Effects of 1.9 MeV monoenergetic neutrons on Vicia faba chromosomes: microdosimetric considerations.
Aerated Vicia faba root meristems were irradiated with 1.9 MeV monoenergetic neutrons. This source of neutrons optimally provides one class of particles (recoil protons) with ranges able to traverse cell nuclei at moderate to high-LET. The volumes of the Vicia faba nuclei were log-normally distributed with a mean of 1100 micrometer3. The yield of chromatid-type aberrations was linear against absorbed dose and near-constant over 5 collection periods (2-12 h), after irradiation. Energy deposition events (recoil protons) determined by microdosimetry were related to cytological changes with the finding that 19% of incident recoil protons initiate visible changes in Vicia faba chromosomes. It is probable that a substantial fraction of recoil proton track length and deposited energy is in insensitive (non-DNA containing) portions of the nuclear volume.